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GF.NERAL ABE ' 

!v1AY 7, 1979 JOSEPH S . STEP. J , J R. 

This paper is the result of a Lincoln letter 
bOllght at a Parke-Bernet auction and carefully r e 
searched at the IJibrary of Congress last sumrl'er. 

The day after Christmas, 1861, an anxious, 
frustrated and harassed President wrote a remarkable 
handwritten letter to one of his generals: 

Executive r1ansion 
vashington, D.C. 
December 26, 1861 

Brig. Gen 'l Burnside 

jt~y dear Sir : 

It is of great importance you should 
move a s soon a s o s sib1e. ~re you ready? 
Gen . BcClel1an (""ho is sick) tells me you 
are - - is he or not mistaken? Is Golds
borough r eady? If you both are, be off 
at once -- if not get r~ady, and he off . 
Consumption of time 1s i1ling us. Please 
an~wer by return mail. 

Yours truly, 

A. Lincoln 

During the last two weeks of December, 1861, 
and t he first part of January, 1862 , t 18 Union General 
in Chief t George B. HcClellan raa bedridden \<IT i t h 
typhoid f ever, unable to conm.and effectively. It 
is not generally kno .... n, though it i s no secret 
e ither, tha t during t his period President Lincoln, 
exercising his cons titutional prerogative as 
Comn~ander in Chief of the armed forces, "took 
over ~ and sent d irectives to his general s . By 
his pos iti ve s uggestions t he President undoubtedly 
spurred on the hitherto dilatory Northern command 
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to action . I ( 0 not lieve the s ignificance of 
t hese d irective has ev r he en fully a nalyzed be
fore. 

. Normal ly, a festive atmosphert: perva(~ed 
the Wh1te House during the Christmas holidays __ 
decorations , gift-giving , r eceptions -- but not this 
year. The war was gOing badly for the Union c ause 
r e lation s with England were strained t1H~ public ' 
was «?lamoring for action from t.he hu~e, weil-trained 
bu~ l.nacti ve 'Ar :~y o f the Potomac. f." a r y I ,incol n was 
be l-nc) att acked as a r ebe l sympathizer and \U llie , 
t he President's belove d, h igh-sp irited ten-year - old 
SOl1 lay sick in bed , possi.bly dying. 

From t he tim he took o ffice in March , 
1861, Lincoln faced one crisis after another with 
both an outwar d an inner calm. I n the ensuinq 
nine onth s he had d eveloped a single-l~ inded pur-
pose : HoI the Union toge ther -- and hac thus far 
surmounted all obstacles. Could he now act success
fully as bot h Chi e f of State and Co ~ ander in Chief 
of the Armed l"orce s? ~'~as there prec~ndent for it? 
Sho u ld he? Some b ckground information ill b e 
helpful. 

In April, t he r esponse to the l re s i dent'g 
call for 75, 000 volunteers to s erve t h rHc :months 
and suppre ss the rebelU.on ad 1 een overwhelminq. 
By iJuly 1, 1 86,00 0 r e cruits had joined up. The 
States began s~nd ing the volunteers to the i s trict 
of Col wlhia. Washington a t t hat t i me "'las a communi ty 
of 75,000 1 half rural, half city - - emerging -- b ut 
not ye t any s emblance o f a world cap itol . The war 
h a d h alted constr uction on both t.he 'Wash i n q to1 mo nu
ment and the. dor~"\e o f the Capitol rotunda. Pe nnsylvania 
Avenue was stl.ll unpaved, much of t11e ground around 
the C'pitol was s till a swamp , p igs rooteci in t he 
s hadow of t he ~",1h i t e House and now thousands of 
voluntee rs Degan pouring nto a c i ty -hich was net 
p repa red for thim -- and neithe r ~.>1 a s t .le a rmy which 
com.:nanded t hem. 

Lt . Gener a l Winfield Scott, a holdover 
from t e IJlexican ,. ar, was Cor,'rnander in ('11 ef . Fe 
expr e ssed a desire to r e tire, ut no other ~orthern 
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gene ral at the time had e ve r commanded a large number 
of men in the field. Until t he new generals were 
bett e r prepared , scott had to "hang in there. " 
Dut the country as in a patriotic mood, a short 
\'iar was in prospect; the rebellion wou ld be suppressed 
-- slavoholders \flere s oft. The evils of s lavery 
wou ld b e cle alt with, the qood will of Europe ~<1Ould 
be preserved. The popular cry '",as "on to Eichmond. " 

'l'hc first b attle of Bull Run changed all 
that. At r·1anassas Junction, only 3 0 miles from the 
District of Columbia , Irwin Mc Dowell , a i!ast Pointer 
and staff officer under Scott, was placed in corolland 
of 30,00 0 troops, all b ut 1,100 r egular s were r w 
and un trained . ~!any of thes e draped their rousket~ 
with ropes to d rag back Confede rate prisoners.2 
On ,July 16, a potenti 1 b a ttle developed. Young 
swells from the city came down in carriages with 
their ladies - - , arrive d with nothinq more t han 
picnic baskets full of wine and c heese - - to 
witness the brave Union troops annihilate the 
wicked rebels under P.G.T. Beauregard and Thomas 
(Stone '.V'all) J a ckson. 

The rebels attacked in mid-afternoon . 
Ma Dowe ll could not control h 1.s troops. The Union 
sufferi?d a !'lhocking a hd humiliating defeat. Nillial'1 
'1' • Shernlan I who commanded a rigade remarked after
wards , " I could not prevent the men from strar;gling 
for wat e r or blackberries, t h e troops j ust ~id not 
kno hOt·, to take care of their ration~. 3 But the 
North did not panic: t here was instea d a ·' so .. ering 
up. " Alexander Webb in his book The Penin.sula 
descri bed ,the 81 tuat . on. 4 tI It waslndeed a people' B 

cause and a people's war. Bull Run neither dis
spirited them nor overa\ed them. It sepmed to 
bring into cle arer l ight the magnitude and desperate 
c haracter of the work. in h and and the y qi r c1ed their 
loins for the em rgency." ! .1ncoln, though naturally 
disappointed did not lose his cooL. He v isited the 
cal"ps around Wash ington , mingling with the s o ldiers, 
encourag ing them as one I i cornmoner " to another. 
fl I m.l a living witne ss that any of your children 
may look to come here as my father' 6 child has, " 
he told an Ohio regiment. 5 
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Bull Run , however, convinced the Congress 
that a long war was now in prospect and on July 21 
authorized t be raising of a half-million troops for 
three years service. 

On July 25, General Scott appointed !~aj. 
Gfmer al Georg-e E . r~cClcl lan -- later the l! probler.1 
child of the Civil War " ... - to command the Army of 
the Potomac. lcClellan, thirty-five at t~e time, 
a former Wes t Pointer -- good looking, of good 
family and Jith a fine ~ilitary bearing, wa living 
in Cincinnati at the heginning of the war, the 
Pre!ddent of t he l~nstern division of the Ohio and 
Hississippi R. H. Co. His rapid promotion cal e about 
because of son\e early minor s uccesses in the Nest 
Vir9 inia mountains . He left West Virginia and 
came ir:.'.r1'(:~di ately to Wash ington to a~~su:r.e command and 
coml tented on his arrival, II I found no preparations 
whatever for defen se -- not a regime nt ,:as properly 
encamped , not a s ingle avenue of approach guarded, 
all 'as chaos end the streets, hotel:::;. ane. bar rooms 
were filled with drunken officers and men absent 
from t .heir r egi Ments without leave . • . The enemy 
not only h ad all t h e advantages of posi'l:ion but 
of morale resul ti ng frOJ~: succe~n . . • It \Olar; 

necessary to organize, d i s cipline and drill the 
troops .-- also the inTI10nse lahar of constructing 
fortificat i ons to secure the ~ity ••. "E 

"Little 1.>'!ac, '. as he \,;a n affectionately 
kno\Jn by his men , waG n superb organizer, energetic I 
a first rate e recutive \dth an unli.mitcd capacity 
for work. In building t~e ~ rmy of t he Poto ac, he 
was in t he saddle vici t.in<J encampments from morning 
'till night. By mi d Oc tober he had built u p the 
Ar~.y ·to 16 9 ,000 men. What he had accomp lished in 
three rr.onths waR a n ar ~iracle. 

H(")\1ever., although personally coura cons 
the e .igl(atic "young N. poleon," as he \ \'at. al s o 
called , feared potential reverses for his army. 
He was haunte" by thel notion that the Confe 7rates 
largely outnumbe red him. Al lan Pinkerton, h~s 
intelligence c hief , r eporting to him secretly 
as "E . J . Allen " 7, supp lied him with reg:ll ar 
inforr.ation. It "\Tas thts information - - gath ~red 
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mos tly from exaggerated stories from e scaping slav s 
that a pparently caused <'lcCle1lan to overestimate 

his enemy . liE . J. Al len ' r eported r:ovember 1 (HcClellan 
papers ) t hat opposing Confederate GBner al Joseph Y;' . 

Johnson had 1 0, 0 00 a cti ve troops \.Jhen actually he 
had but 45 ,000. 

During this three month period , ,-1cClellan 
bui l t up hi r~ a r j'Y at Hanassas Junction, near the 
olC Bull Pun battlefiel d . There the opposing ~ides 
"g lared " at e ach othe r. The only action t hat took 
p l a ce occurre d October 21 at Ball' s Bl u ff (on the 
Vi r g inia side near Manassas) wher e an unauthorized 
Union foray resulted in a complete set-back and in 

h ic11 Lincoln lost h is dear fri end , Col. ',dward 
Dake r, who \\ras k illed outright l eading h is troops 
up t he bluff . ~he f:out l was elated; strike t wo 
a gainst the Un i on . 

On Octo er 30, General Scott retire : from 
t he Army and was rep laced by McClel lan . The President 
fH1rn l,oned h i n to the voihite f i oUS _ and addre s sed h i m: 
"Ni b :1 the advice and consent o f the entire Cabine t, 
I have des i gnated you to command the ",hole }\ rrny. "8 
Not only was the Ar r:y o f the Potomac under Jo~,cClellan' s 
c ommand , but all t he armed force s as '~7e ll. "I,ittle 
t1ac ' felt he was pre- ordained to lead the nation 
and wrote h is wife , wh o had stayed back in Cincinnati , 
(l By 801116 strange operation of magic I s eem to have 
become t he power o f the land. " 9 

ut in reality t he honeymoon was over . 
The Congr\~ss I especially t he Radical ~ .epublicans, 
who favored i ml:1ediat e eMancipation, the press and 
nub lic, l. incoln and h is Cabinet h ungered for an 
initial victory. fuen \<70uld 1cCIellan move against 
the enemy now that h is arn y was a s sembled? That 
was t he universal ques tion. HcClellan as au reme 
com.'na nder, e xpected the rebel ,s to tta ck , but the 
expected attack failed to materialize . 

Ther e as no love lost etween the Pr esident 
a nd h is Commander in Chief. _ cCle llan had a certain 
contempt for Lincoln born out o f h i s experience .... ·f t.h 
"that g iraf f e frol~ . I l linois, !' lO when he was assoc1at~d 
with hi r(l (and t:d"dn Stanton) during t he f amo us 
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Mccormick Reaper case in 1855. 1l 0 raw on mo for all 
the sense I have. In add! t!on to your present cornrnand 
the Supreme cOMnand o f the r n y will entail a vast 
labor upon you, '- Lincoln admonished i1cC1e1lan. " I 
can do it all, " ~~cC J.el1an replied quietly .11 P.ap i d 
advancement had swelled him with conceit. Patronizing 
and discourteous to Lincoln he r emarked , "he b honest 
and means well but not effective. u 12 

On the evening of November 13 a famous 
incident took place which illustrates this strained 
relationsh i p .13 Lincoln, Secretary of State Se,..;arrl 
and John Hay went to t-1cC1ellan' s house. . We went 
in r :\ wrote Hay in his d iary t hat night, 'and after 
'11e had waited an hour HcClellan came in and wj.thout 
paying any particular attention to the porter who 
told h i m the President was waiting to see hi"" went 
upstairs, pass ing the room wher e the President and 
Secretary of State Here s eated. They waited about 
half an hour and once more sent a ser vant to tell 
the general t hey were there, and the ans~"er shortly 
carne that the general had gone to bed . 

Uay cons i dered this a deliberate snt b, the 
f irs t sign of t he military authority ove rriding civilian 
government. "Coming home I spoke to the Pre sident 
about the nlatter. lIe s eemed not to have noticed 
it, II wrote Hay . ,. I will hold McClellan I s horse if 
he will only bring us success, " remarked Li ncoln 
whistfully.14 

While t ensions between ~cCle llan, Lincoln 
and t he Congress began to mount toward t he end o f 
November, a b izarre event, knO\,fIl a s the Trent affair, 
a l most embroiled the u.s. in a war with England. 
I n a n ugly s ituation involving neutral rights , t le 
San Jacinto I a U. S . man of war oVE;!rtook t he Dri tish 
nla l I packet Trent on which two Confederate comr.lissioners 
were travE~ lllng-.- They were forcibly r emoved to t he 
San Jacinto. - . -

When ne\"s o f this action was made l no m 
t he victory starved North rejoiced. The British 
were outraged~ preparation for war began., However, 
:'incoln felt t he Confederates should be gl.ven up; 
he r e asoned tha t t he North couldn't fight Great 
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Sri tain and the South at the same tiI;1e. Secretary 
Seward stepped in and acting skillfully without 
admitting any U.S. wrong doing, communicated to the 
British that the American captain indeed had acted 
without instructions. The Britis h accepted this 
statement. The Confederates :ere released, ruffled 
feathers were smoothed over; for all practical pur
pOGes the incident was over. 

On Christmas day Lincoln announced Seward's 
statement to t he cabinet. By this time there was 
~eneral agreement t hat the matter should not grmt\l 
l.nto a war. The Cabinet backed Seward, and though 
many Northern papers vilified the Administratton 
for ,j giving in, " the Trent affair ended peacefully . 
Lincoln "TaS irm:lensely relieved. 

As t.he winter of 1861 set in t ere \'\TaB 
inacti vi ty around t he Un ion oamps near 1>-1anassas. 
The cos t of war was mounting - - $1,500, 000.00 a 
day . Lincoln, in a message to Congre ss December 2, 
"maintain.ed in austere tone throughout the Uni.on 
wap i ntact and its government would riGe out the 
crisis. il lS The Cincinnati Daily Commercial 
editorialized December 4, "It is not a -great 
state paper -- and for its style enough is said 
'Vlhen we oLserve that Mr. I~incoln certainly wrote 
it himself -- the homely honest of t he President 
never appeared in more rugged form than in thi.s 
message -- \-1h11e it is plain that an honest man 
whose intGntions are excellent is the occupant 
of the Presidential chair; it is e qually clear 
that he Lrings to the aid of the country no such 
thing as first-rate executive ability •••• It 

In t his atmosphere -- the combination 
of military inactivity and general distr ust of 
the Pre s ident 15 aLili ty ._- t he President, at 
Congress ' insistence appointed a seven Iran 
Cornroli ttee on t he Conduct of the \'lar. It " ... as 
composed of three Senators and four Repre senta
tives. The Se nate was represented by t wo great 
anti-slavery radicals, Ben F. ; ~de of Ohio, chair
man, and Zachariah Chandler of Michigan and J\ndrew 
Johnson of Tennessee, the only Southerner who had 
remained loyal to the Union. 
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'I'he Comr;littee' s proc~edi.ngs were not secret 
but no accurate recOrdt3 were kept. The COr."mi tte~ , 
entirely dissatisfied with tl~ prolonged i nactivity 
o f t he Army of t he Potomac was empol'lered to call 
in a s many general officers a s necessary t o obtain 
their views and thoughts on how to advance on the 
enemy.l9 And s o it di d ncluding McClellan first 
a nd f oremo 't. The members were especially mortified 
and indignant that the r e J ,e19 should have been 
allowed to blockade t he Potou~ac rtiver so long (the 
blockade of the Potomao, below Washingt on by Con
federate iron clads began in September). They 
demanded - - in MCClellan's presence -- using strong 
language that t he blockade be raised. ULittle 
blac, " harri(~d , worried , but backed by h is Army , 
asked for t he Committee's indulgence, claiming 
he was jus t t he n putting the finishing touches 
to the offensiv~ capacity of his troops. Charl es 
I~ llet, a famous engineer and b ridge b uilder, 
attacked McClellan i n a vicious pamphl~t, but 
the Cincinnati ~~~ireF reported December 17, 
"1, 000 s uch pamphlets "ould not have the e f fect 
of impairing the popularity of our young a nd 
accorlplished Commander in Chief. II 

1\ 5 the Committee sessions continued 
into December, Senator \~Jade became mor~ and more 
outspoken a bout 1· cClellan' s i nactivity a nd urged 
·the Pres i dent to r eplace hi m. " If I do who sha ll 
I put in comr::.and? " Lincoln queried Wade. "Any
body," replied v:ade . "Anybody will do for you, 
but not for me , " r ... incoln r esponded, ., I must hav(., 
somebody. " 20 

Not only as the Conunittee on the Conduct 
of War beginning to "hea t up" around this 'time 
(early Dec~)er) but t he rumors began to pass 
through the "grapevine " that Simon Came ron, 
I.incoln's Secre tary of \oJar was on the ay out 
because of the s candalous conduct of his depart
ment. Cameron was an unfortunate political 
appointee from Pennsylvania who was a\<Jarding 
poli tical followers for past services in antici
pation of f uture work. He was accepting inferior 
goods at exhorbitant prices from S OUl of these 
people . He i gnored competitive bidding; uniforms 
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fell apart; boats for the Ar y were deliverco unsafe 
to operate; the charges grew. Lincoln was aware of 
Cameron 's defects as early as October and conveyed 
his suspicions to his s ecretary I John !iicolay. 21 

On December 1, Cameron, r esponding to 
the rising tide of anti-slavery, mailed each post
master in principal c'ties a c rochure r ecommending 
that slaves be armed and freed when employed as 
soldiers. He dic~ not submit this report to Lincoln 
in advance. tVhen it was issued i t naturally caused 
t he borde r states of Ken tucky, Missouri and ~aryland 
to be furious. Lincoln had all the copies recall d, 
but the dam.age was done . Lincoln, more than anyone 
e lse in the Admini:."tration, favored emancipation I 
but wanted to be the one person to determine when. 
Deoember 1, 1861, he felt, was not t he right time . 
The Radicals like Sumner and Ha.de were r eady but 
Lincoln felt the country as a~ole ~as not. The 
loyalty of the border states must be ins ured before 
any emancipa tion proclamation. 

In spite of the mounting evidence against 
Calileron I rJ incoln I t he compromiser I kept him on, 
though e ven 'then his' days "Jere numbered. ' The 
Cincinnati Com e rcial reported ' January 11, 1862: 
1'The!re1s'a rumor from Washington. It j s r eported 
t hat Simon Cameron has r e signed and is going as 
Uinister to Russia and t hat the new Secretary of 
War i s Ed~:in 1-~ . Stanton of Ohio - - t e ~'7a r Depart
ment is in awful condition. Cameron knows little 
more about its business than the man in the moon. . • 
He is in every respect ' unre1iable -- go, Simon, 
go -- there are no more broken down horses for sale, 
they have all been bought up by the gove rnment and 
are dead. \I 

Though I am ahe d of my story , Caneron 
was relieved of his duties J anuary 14, 1862, and 
replaced by Stanton . Commented t he Enquirer on 
January 15, "Stanton is a self-made man, of ir
reproachable integrity, untiring ener gy •.• his 
acceptance of t e Of fice of Se cretary of War fill 
give general satisfaction to the country. " 
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Stanton he l d Lincoln in conter:'lpt as his 
outspoken critic. No diplomat, Stanton openly 
d iscussed the ' painful i~becility · of Lincoln and 
the i mpotence of his administration before being 
offered t he job. In a ddition, Stanton was reported 
to have referred to I,incoln to McClellan, \.;rhom he 
had known frol't! the old McCor mick Reaper days and 
who had also rnade remark s of a pejorative nature 
concerning the President, a s the "original gorilla. " 
"The explorer, Dr . Chandler (looking for gorillas) 
was a fool to wander all the, ay to Ifrica in 
search of what he could so easily have found in 
Springfield, Illinois. 1t once remarked f,tanton.22 

But Lincoln kept his cool with his new 
Secretary of liVar. He put up with his vitriolic 
Cl. iatri::')es • ecause he recognized his genlus as an 
organize r and l e ader in an Adrtinis tration a nd city 
full of s lackers and s ycophants. uDid Stanton 
s ay I was a damned foo11 11 Lincoln ask d. '-If 
Stanton says 90 then I must be one for he i s 
nearly always right. tl 23 

However, back. to fr.id Decembe r. .~ s one 
can now easily discern, the principal actors in 
the a rena we re under t e rrific pressure. ow 
Lincoln stood it all is ha rd to i magine, but he 
'\I\1a8 steeped in adve rsity and e ndured it famously. 
~Clellan was a man of dif f erent s tripe. Popular, 

vain, used to calling the shots a s he saw the~ 
he lJroke under the cowbination of the external 
pressures of Congres s to ll do sonething Ii and t he 
physical exhaustion brought about from the count
less hours in the saddle organizlng his army. 

And t llere was another valid reason. 
After the war Grant defended McClellan: "No 
fighter could have handled 100 , 0 00 IT-.en. If he 
had gone in and fought his way up like Sherrr,an I 
Thomas or l1eade , I have no reason to suppose 
that he would not have won as h igh a distinction 
as any of us. " 24 

Around De cember 17, HcClellan caI'ie do m 
,,,i t h a form of tt typhoid fev'er oJ an was confined 
to his bed at his Washington headquarters. " ~lly 
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malady was supposed to be ~ore serious t ~n it really 
\-,1as, for although very 'eaJt and ill, my strong 
constitution enabled me to retain a clear in-
tellect during the mogt trying part of the ill-
nes s, so I daily transacted business ana gave 
the necessary orders, never for a moment abandon
ing the direction of affairs. The Pre~ident 
called more than once while I \>]as a c ep nd 
being denied admittance his anxiety induced him 
to think my disease was very acute. "25 

MCClellan r.tay have t hough he was still 
in active command (and his qenerals reported to 
him almost daily) but in reality all pos itive efforts 
were stalled. During the final t".,o weeks of 
December and the first t ·:o weeks of .January , 
there was virtual inactivity. "Por s everal 
weeks the arr,ty rested almost with folded hanos 
awai ting his recover I Il ,,,rote Hay . 2 6 l'icClellan 1 s 
illness had in fact created a vacuum, the army 
was literally leaderless. It was in this atmos 
phert1, which was also the time of the Trent 
affair, Cameron I s scandalous conduct, the develop-' 
ment of the Co:nmi ttee on the Conduct of ~lar, 
pressure for emancipation fror~'1 northern Rad icalf; 
-- that the I'resident hjmse1f steppe~ in to fill 
the breech. 

As the otage was being set for Lincoln's 
acti vi ties during HcClel lan' s illnes s, the Il".ood of 
the country was well e xpressed by the Fns~~r~r on 
TueS'Jday, December 17: I'The governr~nt rnU<3t nmlJ 
do one of two things - make peace or war -- we 
see no hope of an honorab le peace but t hrough a 
successful war •... ut there is one thing of 
lhich we are told. The maintenance of an enormous 
military force for the benefit of t he contractors, 
etc . .~- General .cClellan has ad p lenty of time 
sin e 22 of July when he was called to Washinqton 
to organize the army and prepare it to do S0111ething 
. . .He has had timA enough since Ceneral Scott 
has s o gracefully retired. • . No the public desire 
hil:t to do something or abate all pretension. l'!e 
have b~en told everything is going on right so 
frequentl y that we don't believe 1t, and it is 
hard to believe that there is anything which is 
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now all wrong • • • 

UThere i s something wrong in lashington 
•... Is i t Ge neral UcClellan or the Congr ess 
or the Cabinet or the President? So far as we 
a r e concerned we h va treated General McCl'3l l an 
with the h i gl":.est consideration -- but he nust 
know t.h at. h is tiTtle of probation has expired. . • 
The Army of the Potomac and t he Army of t he Ohio 
must move and must figh.t, or t.be country is 
irretrieva\.,ly ruined. . • Ho long will it take 
the SWarJTI of third-rate demagogues anc second
rate fanatics in Congress to learn th~t the 
passage of a few r esolutions gill not end the 
war? •• It is bold nonsense to t alk of freeing 
the olaves until WG have at least )roken the 
crust of the Confeder ate contraband b l ackberry 
pie • . •. Hadn't the armies better be whipped 
before 'Ii/a e lancipate the Negroes . . • . " 

Lincoln's headquarte rs, of course, wah 
the 'V'Jhi te House, which in those days was open, 
infon,ml and loosely guarded. The President ~ade 
h i mse l f available to private c itizens }~ontjay, 
l'ledne ~"3 day and priday from 1 0 : 00 a.. In . to 2: 00 
p.m. and on 'I'uesday and Thur sday fro 10 :00 a.m. 
to 1 2: 0 0 . The Cflhi net wet Tuesday and ':t'h ursday 
at noon. About the only relaxation t e President 
was ab le to indulge in were frequent after dinner 
rides to t he Dol dier I s Horne -two miles to the 
northwest. Linco l n perI:litted the " lj.ttle nev_ls
mont] ers '" to C01':le around him. ' PuLlic opinion 
polls " he called i t. He al~'ays greeted them, 
"Wel l, my friend, what can I do for you? " And, 
the ~ pub lic u got its problems off its chest.27 
(m a one on one :r.,incoln was a most sympathE'!tic 
listener. 

The President, with his intense interest 
in military affairs also visited the War D~part
ment at l east once a day. At the tim.~ there ~7as 
no t e l e - raph in the White House . The 'lar Depart -
ment, an old gray cover ed building only one block 
away , could eaRily Le reached by a shaded passage
way, lit by fl ickering gas jets all night, and pro
tected by a f our and a half foot \-mll. Li ncoln 



was usually accoIJpanied by his r ili tary aide, but 
not a h lays .2 B 
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Bes i des t he strain of the war and t he 
pre ssure of daily business there wer e cons i derable 
other press ures i n the ' i hite Hous e just ,.efore 
Christmas. Attacks we re Laing made on ,~ary Lincoln 
and her manners. l''1ary was j e a loue of her husband 
and fIe,,, into a r age i f other women pai d any 
attention to hi m. But Lincoln ' seemed to take 
all t he pres s ure s i n stride -- ,,-lith g r eat patience 
and forehearance -- except one . Along ... ,i th 
McClellan, Willie and Tad Lincoln took sick. 
Tad r ecove red , but at Christmas ' time , Willie 
",as s till i n bed and not getting better. 1. inc01n, 
who loved these t wo fellows and their mischievous 
,,,ays, with all his heart, was tremendously ' appre
hensive over Willie 's condition ~ (Willie d ied 
February 12, 186 2, anc this almost broke ' Li ncoln ' s 
heart. ) 

As t he yea r ended and the White House 
prepared for a New Yea,r IS ' Day o pen house , the 
President ponder ed his course o f action , now 
t hat his Comli~ander i n Chief \\la s sick in b e d 1 

but had s hown no s i gn of relinquishing h i s command. 
Thi s was the situatioh: 

In addition to t he Ar my of t he Pototnac, 
at r'lanassas, which l-lcCle llan commanded personally, 
the other principal armies wer e the Department o f 
the P-li s souri, headquartered in St. Louis under 
General Henr y Ha lle ck and respons i ble for action 
vves t of t he Cumberland Rive r in Kentucky ; and t he 
Department o f the Ohio, headquartere d in IJouisville 
under General Don Car los Buell and r espons i b le for 
activity east o f the CW;:1berland. He was c har qed 
with s evering Confederate communica t ion in ~est 
Virqinia and east Tennessee, a vi tal artery betv-Jeen 
Virginia and the Gulf. Halleck wa s to detrac,,; 
the enemy under Albert Si dney Johnson , with dl.ver
s ionary mov~~ments on t he Tennessee and cumberland 
Rive rs.29 

In additon, Brig. General Amr:. rc;>se, E : 

B l
' de headquarte r ed at Ft. Monroe , Vl. rg1nl.a , . urns ' - I 
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conu,tanded an independent section of the ".r l"y of 
the Potomac. , s trategy had been de ve lo? ed that 
at the time McClellan made t he principal attack 
at Hanassas, nurnside, from his southern coast 
headquarters, would land troops in an i mportant 
diversionary attack, pene trate the inte rior and 
t hreaten lines of transportation in the rear of 
the t:1ain army. 30 

Buell had delayed action clair ,ing the 
railroads were inadequate to move troops properly. 
Halleck wa~ als o i nactive but one of his s ub 
ord inates recently appointed Brigadi er General 
Ulysses S. Grant was not. Almost cOlY'pl e tely on 
h i s O\Vll, Grant was forming plans for a ma jor 
att ack on the Conf e derate position at Ft. Don . lson 
on t he Cumberland and Ft. Henry on the Tennessee . 
Halleck and Buell, both reporting to lcClallan, 
were als o to be in communication \lJi t h each ot.her 
and Here to aid each other, if at a ll possible. 

Under Article II, ~ectlon II o f t he 
Consti t ution, the "President shall Le Commander 
in Chief of t he Army and navy. I! :Lincoln ' s 
dilemma ""as t his : There was never any question 
as to hi s right to direct, but s hou l d he and if 
so hos e a vice should be follm,'ed? rfhe General 
in Chief? The Cab inet? The Congres s? eyond? 
That i s one rea son why he appointed the Joint 
Conuaittee on t he Conduct o f the War .3l 

Lincoln' s ,~ ttorney Gene ral, Edward B,"l tes, 
had a s omewhat different slant on the s ubject 
the circw.1stances of MCClellan' s illne ss. He 
not only felt it was Lincoln's 2ri~ilege to 
conurand , but hi s ~En. 

lIe confined his thoughts to hi s President 
during Christmas ''leek. In his diary of Dec ember 
31, 1 861, Bates wrote: 

"For months pas t (and late ly Dore 
pre ssi ngly) I have urged up~n t~e pr~siden~ 
to have some f:lil i tary organlzatl.On a oout lU8 

o\-ln erson -- appoint suitable aid (e ) s ~ ·· 3- 4 to 
".rite and carry his orders, to collect ~nforr'\a-



tion, to keep tl~ needful papers and records -
and to do h i s b i ddi ng in all military and naval 
affairs. I insisted that being Conma nder in 
Chief by law require s it and History ill ho ld 
hi m r e sponsible -- . . ' In this connection it is 
lar'1.entab l e tha.t General HcClellan, the r.eneral 
in Chief , so called is -- and for some time has 
been incapacitated y a severe s pell of illness 
(and Ceneral Randolph B • . a rcy h is ·Chief of Staff 
and father- in- law is f;ick also). I t now appears 
tha t t he Gen~ral in Chief has been very reticent 
-- kept hi s plans absolutely to hin~elf so tha t 
t he strange and dangerous fact exists tha t t he 
President and Secre tary of War are ignorant of 
t he condi tion o f the Ar HY and its intended opera
tions ••• . I see no r eason for having a General 
in Chief at all. It was rell enough to call 
veteran Lt. General Soott so hen he had no 
enemies in t he fi e l d and noarmy but a little 
nucle us of 15, 000 men. But nm'l \.,e have several 
mighty arrlie s (spreading over half a continent) 
and t here s e ems no good sense in c onfidi ng to 
one general t he command of t he whole -- and 
e specially as \iTe have no ge neral ho as any 
experie nce in t he hand ling of large annies ~-
I f I were President I I \\rould be Commander in 
Chief not in detail certainly - - but I would 
know \l1hat army I had and \.,hat h i gh ge nerals 
were doing with t hat army - ... I have told thi s 
to t he Pres i dent, but I fear I spoke in va in . 
The Pr e sident is an e xcellent man, and in t he 
main wise , but he lacks \-;ill and purpos e and 
I gr eatly fe a r he ha!;i not the poper to cOllU'1 and. " 32 
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As a portent of events to come , after 
-tcClellan took sick I the President vis ited the 
Library of Congress several times and checked out 
books on the s cience and 'strategy of war. By t he 
end of December he was clear what should be done. 
His letter of De cember 26 to Burns i de was a r e 
markable clue of what was to follO\. Now , December 
31, t he President, slolA! to act had made up his 
mind . He actually s tepped in to fill the vac u .. . 
Nobody was doing anything; he had to do it himself. 
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,> It could }:..e said that he took over t l e 
function of Ceneral in Chief , Ii wrote Pay. The 
President 's patience was well nigh exhausteo, 
and while his uneasines s drove him to no act o f 
rashness I it caused h i m to i s sue rlirective s .. - ' 3S 

lmd the re were precendents for such action. 
Alexande r "'labh , the gr eat Civil a r historian, 
described how President Poll.. asserted his authority 
during the 1-1exican Har« On November 2 5, 134 6 I t he 
Secre tary of War wrote to General Zachary Taylor 
at Tampico, "You \,\1il1 not question h i s (the 
Pr e sident. ' s) ri lht as Commander in Chief to make 
suggestions as to the movement of the forces under 
your command . 1l 36 In more Iiodern times , Harry 
TrUluan I s gutsy removal of fold hero Douglas 
!'lacArtl1ur f rom h i s Far Eastern command is a vivid 
illu. tration o f civi lian control ove r the 
military. 

';n the sante day t Lat Bat es outlined 
his thoughts in his diary -- December 31, an 
anx ious but now determined Lincoln sent the 
follo"Ting telel.Jr am to Ceneral Hal leck : 

"General HcClellan i !? sick. Are 
Gene ral Buell and yourself in concert? ~~en 
he 1.10ve s t o BO\1"ling Green what hinders it being 
reinforced from Col uwbus? (Confeder ate troops 
at Colur·'bus in Nestern ':entucky) A simultaneous 
rnovel'\ent b y you on Columbus mi ght prevent it. 
A. Lincoln. " An i dentica l telegram was sent to 
Buell.37 

Halleck r eplie d January 1, " I have never 
received a word from Gene ral Buell. I a not ready 
to coope rate with h ir.l. Hope to do 8 0 i n a few 
weeks. Too much haste will ruin eve rything . > 

Due ll reporte d on the same date. "There is no 
arrangement between General Halleck and myself. 
I have bee n informed by Gent:ral McClellan that 
he would r-take a suitable d i sposition for con
certed action •• . " 

Lincoln was shocke d . ~e thought Bue ll 
and Halleck were acting together, not passing 



the buck. He telegraphed each i~mediately , J anuary 
1, 1862. This to Hal leck : "Gener al t1cClellan should 
not ye t be disturbed with business. I think General 
Ruell and yourself ' should 'he in communication and 
concert at once. I \-lrite you tonight. 'fe legraph 
and write Buell. l and to Brig. General Buell, 
Louisville, virtually the sarna. 

The President was determined to force 
the two Western generals out of t heir inactivity. 
His urgent me ssages e re answered i unediately . 
Buell telegraphed Halleck and Hal leck replied 
January 2, .IAll my available troops are in t he 
field e xcept those a t Ca.iro and Paducah, 'vhich 
are har ely sufficient to 'act on Colurilius. A 
fe\-, weeks hence I hope to be able to rene er you 
every material assistance. " 37a 

Al s o on January -I Lincoln wrote Halleck, 
outlining his strategy and offering suggestions : 
Ii General ,McCl · llan is not dangerously ill, but 
would be bette r not to be disturbed with busi
ness . I am very a,nxious that in case of General 
Duell t s moving toward l:iashville the ener'!y should 
not be greatly r e inforced, and I t hink there is a 
danger he ~dll b e from Columbus. I t scems time 
that a real or feigned attack upon Columbus 
from up river at the same time would either pre
vent tIl! ::; or compens ate for it b y t hrowinq Columl::.us 
into our hands. I wrote Gener al Buell a letter 
similar to t l is, meaning t hat he and you shall 
communicate and act in concert, unless it be your 
judcJment and his t hat there i s no necessity for 
it. You and he will understand much better than 
I ho'" to do it. . ~ Please to not lose tiT.le in 
this matte r. . • l' 37b Lincoln had. off ered his 
own plan, but as he so often did throughout hi s 
life he al go equivocated . In stopping short of 
giving a direct order in hi s concluding sentence 
to Halleck, he deferred his civilian thinking 
to the I'lli I i tary • 

On ,January 6 Lincoln wrote a similar 
lette r to Buell outlini ng his thoughts for t he 
r e lief of east 'l'enne ssee. " I 'ould rather hav~ 
a point on the railroad Routh. of Cut lberland Gap, 
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than Nashville, first because it cuts a qreat artery 
of the enemi e s' communication, which Jashville does 
not, and secondly because it is in the ~idst of 
loyal people \r/llo ,!ould rally around i.t. • • I do 
not intend this to De an order in any s e nse , but 
merely, as i ntimated before, to shm .. , you t he 
ground s of my anxie ty ••• 1: 37c Again, equivocal, 
deferring to the military ind , Lincoln s topped 
short of carrying out his role of Con~ander in 
Chief. He wa s and he wasn't ready to play "General 
)\he. \I 

But he was getting closer, plainly pset 
\ii th both general' 9 excuses for not be inu able to 
help e ach other. The President ,·]ired t hem both 
the saDe t e legraIfl January 7 i this to Bue ll : 
"Pleas e name as early a day a s you saf ely cant on 
or l)efore which you can be ready to move south\<Jard 
in concert with General Ha lleck. Delay is r uin·· 
ing us and it i s indispens ible for me to have 
sOl.ething definite. I send a like dispatch to 
halleck •• . " 370 

In the meantime, Halleck and Buell had 
heard from their bedridden chief. HcCle1lan 
wrote I I' !"q own general plans to make the s peedy 
occupation of e ast Tennessee of absolute necessity. " 33 

On January 13, Lincoln once a c:ain wrote 
bot} generals · - " In t he m"dst of wy many cares , 
I have not seen , or Asked to see Ge neral ~ cCle llan' s 
letter to you. Por my own views, I have not offered 
and do not now o f fer them a s orders ; and while I a lT' 
glad to have t hem respectfully cons i dered , I would 
Llarne you to follow thet<; contrary to your mm clear 
judgn.ent -- unle ss I should put them in the form 
of orders ••. With t his preliminary I state my 
general i dea of t his Nas to be that we have t e 
grea~r nUT!'hers, and t~.e enemy has the . :eater 
!~Cii~tY- of concentrat1n~ forces upon p01n~8 of 
call s on . • . \'7e n u t fa1l unles s we can f1nd some 
>.,/ay of mnking our advantage an overmatch for his ; 
and t his can ~)e done my menacing him wit super.ior 
force at d iffe r e nt points, at the ~a.rr\~ t ir-'o. . . 
I n app licatt on--6f t he general rule I am sU<Jg~sting 
every particular case Nill have its modi f ying 
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circumstances ••. This 'had its part in the Bull 
Run case; but worse in t hat case, was t he e xpira
tion of the terms of the three Months J!'en. 1\pply
ing the principal to your case, n y idea is that 
Halleck shall menace Columbus , and t davin river I 
generally; while you "menace Dowling Green and east 
Tennessee. If the e nemy shall concentrate at 
Bowling Green, do not retire from .is fro t, yet 
do not fight hila there 1 either, but seize Columbus 
and east Tennessee, one or both, left exposed by 
the concentration at Bowling Green. It is a matter 
of no s 1811 anxiety to me and one \,~hich I em aure 
you will not overlook " that t he east Tennessee 
l i ne , i s so long and ever so bad a road .•• etc. t. 37d 

~,gain, the President in outlinin~ his 
strategy had stopped just ' short of giving a di r ect 
order, but t he re is no doubt that his message s c .0 
t hrough loud and clear - - t hat he had "stirred up 
th{~ pot. ,. Activity was now inevitable, l:ut until 
it cOFunenced the President was b~sid(? himself, 1e 
was so upset. 

On January 10 ~e called a night meetj,ng 
with the civilian and military men he trusted most ; 
bia j. General Irwin McDowell,' Brig. General rranklin , 
Secretary o f State Seward, Secretary of the Treasury 
Chase and Charles Dana , the assistant Secretary of 
ar.39 In memoranda kept hy HcDQ\l1ell, we have a 

glir,'pse of the scene: "repaired to the President's 
house at 8:00 p.m. Found the President alone. 
Soon we were joined by . . • (the other s )' . The 
President ~as greatly di s turbed at the state o f 
affairs. He spoke of the exhausted condition of 
t he trea~ury, t he lOBS of public credibility, of 
the bad ne,,'s he had racei ved from the west, par
ticularly from General Halleck on the state o f 
affairs in Missouri, of the want of cooeration 
between Generals Halleok and Duell, but more than 
all t J e sickness of General Hcelellan ••• The 
President said he was in great distress and since 
the general (:lcCle llan) would not see him, and 
as he must talk to somebody, - - he sent for General 
Pranl lin and me to obtain our opinion about com
mencing ope rations wlth the Ar my of the Potomac . 
To use his own expression : ' If something uas 
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no·t done soon t he bottom would be out of the whole 
affair and if Gene ral I>1cClellan did not want to use 
the arlUY he would like to borrow it provided he 
could see how i. t could },..,e ma de to do sor~ethinq . . . " 4 0 

The period of IJ{cClellan' s illness "Till 
alway s c shrouc1ed in Il'ystf>.ry. Ho ,," sick he was 
depends on whose account is offered. If friendly 
to ' J .. ittle T'lac " he wasn 't very sick at all and 
conducted his affairs from his hed. Ot her accounts 
indicate hi B illness was extremely serious and that 
the general wa s incap acitated. ~lcClellan, hi:Mself, 
c l aimed he ,.vas in full conlInand during h is confi e
r.lent.41 The Cincinnati :r nq'£~E..er, t hen ?l. Der:1ocrat 
newspaper, s;ympathetic to McClellan, announced 
January 3, 1862~ "~~ are happy to s ay that at 
no time h as General M.cClellan been dangerously 
ill. h e is rapidly recovering from a severf>. cold. 
He is attending to al l important l"'us ne~s and 
will be out in a f ew days •.• " 

But the Cincinnati Comrr.e rc ial p layed a 
di f ferent tune in its J P.l.nUal:y-9; 18 62a'ccount ~ 
"Por some reas on or other there has heen an t lD
usual degree of mystification practiced on the 
i mportant topic of the health of Genera l HcClollan. 
On equally good authorit \' it h as b een re;:>ortod 
he was i ll of typhoid f e ver, billious interI"'ittent 
fever, or a severe cold lith fever, that he 'as 
trancacting business, t h at he was !l9! t r ans acting 
busine ss. rEhe truth ~; eems t.O be that he .H \S ean 
seriou sly ill, t hat he is better and that t he 
authorities die not wish it known how ill he 
",as ••. It i.s no \-londer Mr. \IIcClell an is ill. 
'Ehe comr~and of t he Amy of the Potomac ,.,ould o f 
itse l f tas k to the utMost the greatest . oldier 
in the world, and in addition, under an absurd 
SySt9i"'\ HcClellan h as s upremo command of all the 
divi sion of t !1e na tional forces 'herever posted 
__ i n Missouri or i n South Carolina a s well a A 
around Wa shington ••. " 

McClellan was s ummoned to the 'iVIi i te 
J 12 and even though he was r e luctant 

nouse .. anuary ~ He c ame "be -
to leave his s ick bee. he appeare <". .. 
cause I found that excessive anxiety for a n im~e-
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diate movement of the' Ar my had take n possession 
of t he minds of the Administration. " 42 In r esponse 
to secretary Cha se who a s ked him, "'i'1hat are your 
plans ? ' r'icClellan replied , " If t he Pr.e sident had 
confidence in me it was not right or neces sary to 
entrust my designs to the j udgf'\ent o f others. ,. 4 3 
This response was completely unsatisfactory to 
both Lincoln and Chase, jJUt each, r e specting 
l'1cCle llan ' s weakened condition, allowed it to 
pas s without further comment.4.4 

Ye t t here is no doubt that Ltncoln's 
corre spondence and d irectives to Hal leck and 
Euell stirred the Un ion command out o f its 
lethargy , though results were not immedi ate. 
John Nicolay and J ohn Jay commenting on the 
J~incoln-Buell-Hallec correspondence wrote, ' This 
seque l proves t hat Lincoln was not content to 
permit this know-nothing and do-nothing policy 
to continue . " 'And furthe r more , ,. t hey ~,,'ent on, 
"Lincoln's inquiries and sugge stiond aroused 
the a~~ition of Buell. ' 45 

Buell 'r e cognized li the great powe r o f 
the rei'ellion in the \>7est is arrayed on a line 
fro I Columbus to Bmding Green ~.,o gunboa t e x
peditions with the s upport of 20,000 men should 
attack its center Ly way of the Cur:berland and 
Tennessee. (These were Lincoln' s e xpres s ed 
thoughts Qxactly .) In t his proposed advice he 
needed Halleck's help. he two gener.als e xchanged 
dispatches. At fir s t Halle ck claimed that t he 
..,d thdrawal of some of his troops f r om }~ i ssouri 
was ir~possible. 

H~Ol v7rote t he President, "I c an't with
dra"., from !,H ssouri without losing t he state __ I I 

But later Halleck recognized that Buell was right. 
IIe came to h i s aid by orde ring C..eneral Crant at 
Cairo to prepare a de~onstration a gainst Camp 
Beauregard i n Kentucky and create the impr ession 
that Ft. Henry and Ft. Donelson 'ould be attacked.46 

Grant, of course , d id rrore -than j ust 
. create an i mpress ion. " He oversteppe d his in ·· 
structions and proceeded to attack the Con f eder a t e 
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s trongholds, capturing Ft. Henry on Febr uary 6 and. 
Pt. Donelson ten days later. 

Anc. in theeast, ICClel1an back in t he 
saddle and with the help of Burnside started to 
move a month late r. The Union armie s we re finally 
on the march. "General " l'J )9 had certainly played 
his part . 
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